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STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Time : Tfuee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) Figwes to the right indicate marks.
(2) Attempt all questions.

1. (a) Explain the concept of stsategic HRM. 4
(b) Explain people as stategic Assets. 4
(c) What is the process of stratcgic management ? 4
(d) What are the challenges for HRM ? 4

OR
Explain HR's emcrgi[g rcle in the formulation and implemcntatiotr of stratcgy. 4
Discuss the invcstment perspective of HR. 4
What are thg various sources of €mployee value ? 4
Explain the concept of Human Capital Accounting. 4
Explai[ the framework of Human Resource Strategy. 4
What is extemal envirorunent scan ? 4
What is lnternal Capital Assessment ? 4
What is organisational redesigning ? 4

OR
What is the importance of organisational redesigning 2 4
What is job analysis ? 4
Explain the process ofjob analysis. 4
Discuss the mcthods ofjob analysis. 4
Explain the concept of Human Resouce Folecasting. 4
What are the strategic issues in forecasting Human Resource Supply ? 4

Explain the st.alegic issues io dematrd forecasting- 4
What are the techniques for forecasting the Demand for Human Resources ? 4

OR
What is strategic staffing ? 4
Explain sftategic approach to issues in staffiDg. 4
What is stratcgic recruitmeEt 1 4
What is importance of technology in staffing ? 4
What are vadous stategic issues in Training aad Development ? 16

OR
What is the need and importance of Performance Based Appraisal System ? 16
Explain the objectives of compensation system. Also explain types of compcnsation.
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OR
(b) What are the new trends in Strategic Intemational HRM ?
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